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IFor the Catholic Rkcord.
Ut* Ht III, Ha«l Haul.

; dieted ot‘ it. For the moment it seemed ! CATHOLIC NOTES. I n puli; crab apples ioe a gallon; plums <w,c to $1
j <ih it' it would rend the Liberal party * 1 10
I from top to bottom. The calamity was ; The centenary festival of the liotv ' ’-ViSrrPSAnS «rtl-Mx-îes^l’ub imttér'is to 
I averted largely by the help of Mr. Hoüse of Loretto will he celebrated - ÎS Sv a"Æ
. hennadborst. I lie Buminghum Car next year, and the composer, Verdi, j tuuVz^mÿ v apuii; uirkrtH, -1 to each: 

not was a Home Keler, and alter some »* »»• «of of veneration to the Blessed t0fe^u,UrMudt },mbf “ fSj
hesitation separated from Mr. (Iiain » irgln, has promised to set lie: Litany ! lores, i-c tur hindi: mutton. ;> fi.r funis, so for 
lioriain. 'I his decided the way in of Loretto to Iteautiful music for tlto î*teîe«6tuntfîS« *i to
which the l»ulk of the party would go, occasion. I i,v«,..t: tiiSSpptfA*'* pound; akliii i:. t
and.turned the dissentients, however l’tofeasor Mivart has accepte! the 1 1 “ll' 
iiilluential, Into a minority and a cave, condemnation of his «nicies, and has 
rather than the acting force of the forwarded a niihmissi.m ,., \iniiiw to 
organization. tint Congregations of tint Holy (lilice

When the division came (Hailstone ntid index. Nothing can be a surer 
lost, and the country elec d a major .ign ,if « great man than loyally 
ity of Conservatives, who t email,ed in yielding up his own i.plniou to lègiti- 
powor almost the full t- cm of seven mate judgi s placed ever him 
years. the victory <»t ,-i man who has con-

Tim Parliamentary elections ..f Iasi . nei'eil hiiusiof; and that Is ««eater 
year are Irtish in the duds of I lie man tin- akiug of cities.

1 Catholic Record readers. Tim conn 
try seemed to have unde .u* ;i h • ;•. 
of heart, and lhe Liberals « .• .-<* elevh <1 
on the Ilom<‘ Rule qu though
not exclusively h ».

He alill. «ad «oui, and cease r« pining.
All tills wide world was made IVr 

For you God's blessed urn is Bhluing, 
Fur yuu Ilia nkcs arc painted blue.

For you the “ liquid llaino " Is Hashing 
.yonder storm-clouds murky pall. 

For you the thunder I aid is crashing, 
Fur you the raindrops swiftly full.

>r i 
Ft<

For you you lovely bow extending, 
The arc hi ii g dome of heaven spans, 

Its seven hues and color* blending 
l’i'oclbini God's covenant with man.

Lak'tit Live Mock Miivltets.
LA,HT M i l AM).

o, y. Y. Sept i'H.—Cattle—Only 1 
market 1 Hied steady, and about 

outlook

East Bulfal 
lortp on sale ;
all were sold. The general 
ered fair.

Mhcep and Lambs—One deck of good Canada 
lambs h Id at -ft per ewi; good fat l*»-po 
f Keep sold at OS. t". and a few at «3 ftu; fair lots, 
ïU-lo .s‘s.11 : choice lambs sold at •'‘1.7ft; good 
llj/n't<)'» to Sti-pcuud lamb» told at ' I; cull lainl 

rn .J;», and light imti common culls, 
borne olu common sheen sold down to si lo Si.2ft,

1L-g; -The market v, us fully lv higher for 
gord to choice hugs Four Michigan and 
choice Yorkers brought id.7ft to sgood 
mixed packers and mediums brought

tii.il good 10 extra fancy heavy grn 
s ; s', i„ 7; gigs, slow ut i'6 to s;,00 fur coin- 

light to choice.

A LAKEVOHT SENSATION.
Ail Experience Few Could Pass Through and 

Survive.- broken l)own by Congestion of 
the Lungs and La Grippe-Weary Months ut 
SleepicfH Suil'ering—a Xarrow Escape.

From theColborpe Enterprise.
The village of Lakcport in the county of 

Northumberland is beautitully situated on the 
- h -re of Lake Ontario, two and a half miles from 

town oi Col borne. The location of (he vil 
lage is picturesque and healthy, and as 
Hie inhabitants ut Lakepurt are a vigorous 
people, with very little troubled sickness. Hut 
itieie are exceptions, and even in this healthy 
locality occasional eases of suffering and long 
in tilths ot weary sickness are found. Among 
musc mus unfortunate was Mrs. Milo Haight, 
who for nearly two years was a great sufferer, 
mcU1 css having made such inroads in her con 
Mituiion (Uat she was aimufit a c
pliy.s.cnlly. Although

l'i-r you yon silver moon Is rlsi 
For you the stars in beauty 

Those lovely orbs of your despising 
Were formed by hands th <i are <11

For you von bright auroral curtains 
Were Hung ne roes the starry sky.

Those lovely lights whose gleams uncertain 
In glancing beauty shine and die.

For you the birds of air arc living 
Aloft, inv friend, for you they 

To tell you of llis love undying 
Who gave to 1 In in their airy wing.

For y mi the gentle breeze is blow ing,
For you the shining waters flow,

1 vegetation growl 11 
the lovely ruses bib

For you the fish In seas are swimming,
For you the herds in pastures low,

For you the earth and air ar • brimming, 
For you the seasons come and go.

,hhU is vousid-

It is
.50;

T!i<‘ 'iiol.i (livings at the I’avlin 
n ‘Mi of Jv Ii : ions inaugurated a good 
i n". ' U., nt when they petitioned the 
i'. I.:-- wivnt. to allow them the use of 

<’i hail, where some ecclesiastic would 
always lie found to answer any in
quiries persons might wish to make 
concerning Catholic teaching. The 
management promptly consented to 
their request, whose excellence was 
recognized by the representatives of 
several other religions and imitated by 
them.

nilFo ng,Fol

CURED BY THE RELIC OF ST. 
ANN

Dr you the crystal Hake* are falling, 
Replacing summer’s robe of green, 

The voice of Nature to you culling :
•• Awake : behold the lovely scene.

Fo Crutches Piled up at the Altai Near 
(fueliec. Tell a Title of the Many 
ltoccnt Pilgrimage*.

theThen raise your oyei 
He hold the skies it 

For you that happy 
When you shall c

s I rein earth to heaven, 
n glory glow, 
home is given 

ease to dwell below

Quebec, Sept 11. — Never yet since 
the working of miraculous cures by 
the mother of the Virgin Mary was 
commenced in C anada have there been 
such numerous and so largely attended 
pilgrimages to the shrine of St. Ann 
de Beaupré, L low Quebec, as during 
the present summer. Within the last 
two months there have been mi an 
average fr-r:i 1,000 tu 5,000 piIgtints a 
day at ** I 1 Fen no Ste. Anne, ” as ihv 

s :i,Te- innately termed by the 
Fivi eh ( a m• • i:■ U habitants, and often 
on .nu! t > s 1 he numb.-v has exceeded 
10, Ou
lhe. I Lift’d - L -. ; s well as of (..anad 1. 
i he pilgi i i: 1 ; 1 -i to I he shrine last win,];

• f the Congre
lathers, « Monti e-tl, was marked L\

The mos; a.^umif iiii.g was the sudden 
cure of (ieorge il.iigle, a workingman 
forty lour years of age and residing at 
29'J Montcalm street. Daigle had suf
fered from partial paralysis for 
years. During the last three years he 
had been unable to work, and since tlm 
month of May last had completely lost 
tin power of moving ) legs. No 
later than July 2(> last, Dr. F. G. 
Finley, of the Montreal General Hospi
tal, gave Daigle this certilicate :

I certify that George Daigle has 
been under the care of the physicians 
of this institution. He suffers from 
paralysis of the legs, and is unable to 
walk, lie desires to obtain 
ploy ment which will permit him to 
work seated.

At the Catholic Congress in Chicago 
last week Cardinal Gibbons remarked :

The congress has helped to tear off 
the mask that the enemies of the 
Church would put on Imr lair visage. 
It has torn off these repulsive garments 
with tv hu h In r enemies would clothe 
her. and lui present vl her to the 
world in all her heavenly beauty, 
blight as the sun, fair a a the tm on, 
with the beauty of heaven shining 
upon In r countenance. "

F or you the gentle love of woman, 
For you the 8'ronger love of man. 

For you the ties divine and human 
That blessed you since your life

SiFor you H i- low. of God. surpassing 
I nliniiely nil huinaii 1 ,\ e - 

e dix hie nil lu\ vs co

c tnpu-te xvre 
upii a young woman her s- 

11 now 11 until life had become almost 
She Imd consulted physicians am! 

uy remedies, hut no reliei was fourni 
luii was finally directed id Dr. v\ i: 

t 1 .1 Fills lor l’ule Feoph , and ha\ i 
ii;e many wonderfulcur*a accuiiijiJisi,, 1 

the use of this great life mix in 
vi 1. . xxas induced to give ihe.ua trial. Tl 
ut exceeded lier fondest expect aiuus, ;i ,, 

i'ctu.e long she was restored to h r former 
1 'valth and strength. Having heard o; id;.
- ...-e the l. >.f•'reporter called on 

light, and enquired into the facts xx die 
givi 1 almost vei datim in the IVdlc 
iT-.tihi : " ! was ill fur ab ut txvelve xx 

ter part ut is'»i, while at home 
Inr oi Trenton. 1 came to I. ,k< 

was he-e only a fetv xxceks when 
xvi 1 ii iiitlamnuition of the buwels. Atur t 
suilicietnly recovered I returned to Trenton / 
bad not been at hum- long when I xx a.n ult icked 
w nil la grippe, which nearly brought me to 
death s door. A physician was called who said 
my system was badly run down. 1 bis was in 
February, 1* l. and I was under his care for 
some txvelve weeks before I was able to get out 
of doors. When I w.ts taken down con
gestion of the lungs ami spine set in and then 
the trouble went to my throat, and Justly to my 
ear. causing an abscess which gathered and 
broke three times, leaving me quite deaf. I 
sutlervd the most excruciating pains, sleep left 
me and I could not rest. I sufFi red continually 
with cold chills amt cold hands and leet and 
severe headaches. The doctor gave me no hope 
ut 1 ecu very. As soon as 1 was able I returned 
to Lrkepurt. but did not improve i•» health, ami 
l fell Unit death would be a relief. In J une, 

1 began using Dr. Williams’Pink Pills’, 
d had nut been taking them long when the 

11s left me. mv appetite improved, and sleep 
uaned, something 1 had not enjoyed for many 

long weary months. After using the Pink 
Pills for some xveeks I began to feel as though 
I could stand almost anything. In the month 
of.June. 1W2. I weighed 114 pounds, and in 
April, 18W», 1 weighed lftl pounds, my greatest 
weight. I took the Pink Pills for about four 
months, but I now resort to them for any 
trouble, even a slight headache. I truly be
lieve that Dr. Williams Pink Pills
are worth their weight in gold, and
I owe my health and strength, if not my life, 
to them. My eyes were weak at the time ‘I was 
sick, but I have had no such experience 
began the use of Pink Pills. I take great 
pleasure in thus making known my case, hop 
ing that some fellow creature tnay he bene- 

thereby. I allow no opportunity to pass 
ut speaking well of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
and I know of several persons who be 
loir use on my recommendation and were 
y benetitted by them. My father, who is 
«evenly years of age, is receiving great 
roin their use. 1 can truthfully say I 
t speak too highly of Pink Pills, and I 

would not be without them in the house under 
any circumstance.’

Mrs. Haight’s husband is also taking Pink 
Pills for rheumatism, an 1 being present during 
the interview gave his testimony to their bene- 
Ht to him. Mrs. Haight’s present appearance 

the best ot health, and no one who 
now of her long suffering would hn- 

ance that she

rratoful sou!, repining, 
lev shii'l not be lung,

. ms in Heaven shining.
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HISTORY OE THE AGIT ATI 0:7.
The Fight I t IJou.c tiul

lirit thli !‘arlimat 1 I.
1 : ion ot ihv Oblutou th iniinnilivs

As t ih so u.-vs have«il. tlie MHiietu.'irx. 
m ho submitted to the. test 01 time aVd 1ico or a number of minicdt

II mio Rule i.i some slut])»*, or form 
has he.eii 1 tie.', air since tie days ol 
Daniel OConnell, it did not, hf>w- 
ever, e.nier into the domain of

the : ig id medical investigation, it 
cannot bv decided yet wliuh. v they 
are the result of very extraordinary 
graces or are to lie qualified as 
miracles. As our contemporary, the 
(. niters of Paris, declares, the re
coveries of last year are those which 
have the most present interest as 
proving that they are lasting.

Seventy graduates of All Hallows 
College, at Drumcondra, near Dublin, 
Ire., who are attending the Catholic 
Congress, met at Gore’s Hotel, Chicago, 
and formed an American Alumni Asso
ciation. All Hallows is a missionary 
college preparing young men for the 
priesthood, and its graduates are found 
in every country on the earth. At 
the meeting the subject of an inter
national alumni association was dis
cussed, when it was decided to make it 
an American association, and the fol
lowing officers were elected : president, 
Right Rev. Richard Scanned, D. D , 
Bishop of Omaha ; Vice-President, 
Rev. William Walsh, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. : secretary, Right Rev. James 
McGolrich, I). D., Bishop of Duluth ; 
treasurer, Rev. Hugh Smith, Chicago.

The Liverpool Catholic Times an
nounces that the Hon. Roger Gordon 
Molyneux, youngest son of the late 
Earl of Sefton, was received into the 
Catholic Church by Mgr. d’Abbadie 
d"Arrest at St. Jean de. Luz, on the 
2Nth day of July. In his grave illness 
he has received an especial bless
ing from the Holy Father. Mrs. 
Prole, the wife of the Vicar of Al
fa rough, was received into the Catholic 
Church 011 the Feast of the Assumption 
at St. Mary’s Church, Hull, by the 
Rev. Father Hassan, S. J.; and Mr. 
Earnest Seymour Jones of 77 Lad broke 
road, Notting llill, London, W., 
formerly of Christ’s College, Cam
bridge, his wife, Mrs. Sarah Jane 
Clifford Jones, and their child, Arthur 
Seymour Jones, have also been 
received into the Catholic Church.

prac
tical poli ! iv*. until the collapse of the 
Fenian or physical force movement of 
the Irish people in 1' 97. In the next 
year the “constitutional agitation” 
took shape, and the late Mr Isaac Butt 
took the lead of the. new Irish .party in 
the House of Commons.

Among those who finally became 
prominent supporters of Mr. Butt’s 
idea were Charles Stewart Parnell, 
John O'Connor Power, now ex member 
ol Parliament ; Joseph G. Biggar, now 
dead ; J. J. (> Kelly, defeated last 
year ; T. P. OConnor, T. M. Healy. 
John Redmond and William Redmond

When Mr. Issue Butt died Mr. 
Parnell became the leader of the Irish 
party and inaugurated the famous 
“obstruction policy,1' since adopted, 
though not to the same extent, by the 
Conservative party in opposition. It 
is said that no member of the House of 
Commons before or since had or has 
so thorough a knowledge of the House 
of Commons’ traditions and rules, 
written and unwritten, as Mr. Parnell. 
The Irish leader made a special study 
of the subject, and was therefore re
markably well qualified to badger the 
Government on every subject and at 
all times.

Some on the Irish side say that such 
tactics drove Mr. Gladstone to take up 
Home Rule so as to enable the House 
to carry on the imperial business. On 
the other hand, it is said that Mr. 
Gladstone suddenly devoted himself to 
a study of the question, and was con
verted through the process of reason
ing- -having come to the belief that it 
was a simple measure of justice to Ire 
land.

chi

any

Fred G. Fixdey, M. D., 
Montreal General Hospital. 

July 20, 1893.
When he arrived at the wharf in 

Montreal from which the boat was to 
leave for St. Anne’s he was unable to 
go on board himself and had to bo 
carried by two of his neighbors, and at 
St. Anne’s he had similarly to be 
carried off the steamer. After pray
ing for some time in the church he 
begged to be carried to St. Anne’s 
fountain in front of the church. Hero 
he bathed his legs and feet for some 
time and at the Communion he was 
carried to the holy table, and as soon as 
he had communicated he found himself 
able to walk alone to the fountain, 
whence, after again bathing his 
limbs, he succeeded in climbing on his 
knees without assistance, all the steps 
of the San eta Scala, followed by hun
dreds of people, many of them friends 
and neighbors of his own, some of 
whom were moved to tears by the 
spectacle. He walked down them 
without assistance, and stated that on 
his way up his strength came gradu
ally back to his limbs, and that he was 
absolutely free of all the pain that he 
had suffered night and day for so long 
a time past. He claims, too, that 
when his disease was pronounced in
curable by Drs. Fen nie, Molson, De- 
bannel, Stewart and Finley he believed 
at once from what he had heard before 
that St. Aune would cure him.

A child named Mosian, eight years 
old, was cured of blindness on Sunday, 
and on the same day Stanislaus Troie, 
nineteen years of age, was cured of 

“Give me a lameness. On the occasion of a recent 
pilgrimage from Detroit quite a num
ber of cures were reported at the shrine 
of the saint. A Mrs Patrick Haynes, 
of VVheeler, Mich., had for the last 
two years been obliged to walk with 
the aid of two crutches. She passed 
the wristbono of the saint to her lips, 
rose without assistance, called out “ I 
am cured,” and with a firm stop walked 
hack into the body of the church. 
She left her crutches behind her, 
to be added to the thousands already 
piled in tiers near the entrance of the 
church to testify to similar miracles. 
Lawrence Ormond, of 42 Cass street, 
Grand Rapids, had been kneeling right 
alongside of Mrs. Haynes, and he, 

j too, got up and walked without 
But Lord Sptmcev was made a full hiA crutch, Two cases of pavalvsis 

and early confidant. Then came the were cured upon the same occasion, 
first caution communique to the press, and a young lady residing on Fourth 
It was made through the medium of a street, Detroit, had her hearing in 
press agency, and three, or at most s antaneously restored. 
four, journalists were in the secret, cured, however, and 
which, when it flashed forth to the pilgrims returned home still 
world in its first dubious form, ! upon their crutches and apparently in 
astounded and perplexed it. • Curiously no way benefited by the change, 
enough, Mr. Gladstone had from the At the recent pilgrimage from 
first accurately foreseen the effect of Ottawa at least two miraculous

indicates 
did not k
agi ne from lier present appear 
had ever been sick. Her cate is one that can
not but give the strongest hope to other suf
ferers that they too may he cured hy Dr. Wil
liams wonderful Fink Fills, whose action 
the human system seem* almost magical.

Williams’ Pink Fills for Fale People are 
manufactured hy the Dr. Williams’ Medicine

Dr.

of Broekville, Ont., a 
k Fills are nut a patenot a patent med 

analysis of thei

enectady. 
ivine hut a pre- 

f t heir properties show 
(failing tpeciHc for all 

ipoverislud v uidi- 
impnirment of the

.v Y.Fin
seri

. a esc puts are an unfail 
arising ; fro in an in

scripti 
that tl
diseases arising ; fro in ai 
tiou oi" the blood, or fromMr. Gladstone has written something 

on the matter, but in his “ History ot 
an Idea ” he has not given to the world 
the whole evolution of the ease. The 
Tories assert that he became a Home 
Killer “because eighty-six Irishmen 
were ready to vote for him if he intro 
ducod it." Hut the Uladstoninns say 
it was the maturing of an old idea—a 
long cherished principle.

However this may be, Mr. Gladstone 
early showed that lie had some ideas of 
liis own on the subject, for in his fam
ous speech on Mr. Butt's proposals he 
never c|uito vetoed the principle, but 
objected to the plan, 
method," said Mr. Gladstone in sub 
stance, “ which will confer Irish self- 
government with the maintenance of 
llie supremacy of the imperial Parlia
ment and I become a Home Ruler. "

At last, in 188tl, he brought in a 
Home Rule Bill.

The new organ in St. Peter's Cathe
dral, Montreal, was inaugurated on 
Sept. 21 by M. Alexandre Guilmant, 
a famous French virtuoso and com
poser and organist of the church of La 
Trinité, Paris. Besides this gentle
man there were a number of other dis
tinguished artists present who de
lighted the very large audience with a 
grand musical entertainment and 
organ recital. The cathedral at pres
ent begins to assume a most beautiful 
appearance. The walls and ceilings 
of the church and transept have been 
completed, and produce a nice effect, 
the blending of the colors being per
fect. Some of the paintings, which 
have been made by the Abbe llioux 
and Mr. Delfausse, are beautiful works 
of art. Everything in the church now 
is bright and cheerful. Messrs. Casa- 
vaut & Frères, of St. Hyacinthe, have 
been building the organ since last 
January. It is a large electric instru
ment, and it will be one of the few of 
its kind in the country.

COTTOLEE^
What Is it

It was tho means of 
breaking up the Liberal party, lie 
was disgusted and grieved to tind that 
men whohitherto were tho staunchest of 
Liberals, especially John Bright and 
Joseph Chamberlain, deserted him in 
his hour of need. It is said that Mr. 
Chamberlain’s defection was not due 
to principle, but to offended vanity in 
not having been taken into the coun
cils of Mr. Gladstone when the premier 
was considering the measure.

It Is the new shortening- 
taking the place of lard, 
or cooking butter, or 
both. Costs less, goes, 
farther, and Is easily 
.digested by anyone.

MARKET REPORTS.

London, Sept. L'8.—There was no change in 
wheat, and prices ruled at si to su'd per cental, 
oats to!Me per cental. Peas uic per cental. 
Lamb s to Kjc a pound wholesale. Beef it.fto to 
&'< per cwt. Mutton tic a pound bv the car 
Fork S7.2ft to sT.fu) per cwt. Chickens 8ft to ii:>c 
a pair. Ducks ftft to 8"c a pair. Turkovs in to 
1-c a pound. Butter l'Tc a pound for roll and 23 
to Sfftc tor best crock. Eggs n* to l ie per dozen, 
peaches 8i'c to *1 a basket. Grapes 2 to ftc a 
pound. Pears ftoe to *1.75 per bushel. Apples 
to to We a bag. Hay in good supply, at to 

*8.60 a ton.
Toronto

★
Not all were AT ALL GROCERS.

poor ★
Made only by

N. K. FAIR3ANK & GOo. Sept. 28.— Flour — Straight roller, 
83.0ft to*3.16;extra, #2.fto to82.7ft. Wheat, white, 

to 02c; No. 2. spring, ft!»; red winter, till to($3, 
goose, ft": No. 2, Man. hard, 75c; No. 3, 08 
to 7oc; frosted No. 1, 6ft to Otic; peas. No. S, ft4c; 
barley. No. 1. 4ftc; No. 2,4i'c« No. 3, extra, 
30 to 37c; feed, 30 to 37c. Oats. No. 2. 31c.

Wellington and Ann St» 
MONTREAL.

. .. , cures
the disclosure on tho fortunes oi his wore effected — the eases of Mrs. 
party. He had predicted that Lord Charles La rose, and the six year old 
Hartington would he detached ; lie son ot Pierre Latour. Mrs. La rose
more than suspected that Mr. Cham- for the past ten years had been suffer- . Ottiwi. Sept. ss.-Vcigetiblee-I’otatoei, so 
herlain would follow suit. He reek- ing from a complication of diseases, a°b!Xh* Sreen
oced firmly on Ihe support of Lord hut she now appears to be in the best ?,d.oxï.ni caullHowerM to soc each.cabbages. 
Spencer, and he began to look hope- of health. The boy Latour had been tmnchi’toïTcVdoïen': ctic'mberVslo il l 
fully to Mr. John Morley ns a lieuten- suffering from hip joint disease, and ««•"hP'tWIoR cucumber» stv » Min celery sc 
ant. The Bill came, and it had pro- It is said he is now fast recovering each,'marrow» # to sc each." ,,ump "* '' 10 1<l‘' 
cisely the same effect that was ore- the use of his limb. Fruit-Apple» if.c uptosi.wabag: Duchés»r » gallon ; huckleberries V»c ft quart, 7ft to k>c

S]

Tastes Good* Use 
by arutmts*».

Best Cough Syrup. 
In time. Sold

Do_You Want to Knovx
About the Doctrine, Discipline, Kite, 
Ceremonies, Councils, and Religlou- 
Orders ol' I he Catholic Church •’ Get

A Catholic Dictionary
And you will learn about the so ami 
many other 8ubjectn of interest to t/vu 
os <i Catholic. A second edition ol t 
valuable work, thoroughly revised, i* 
now if inly. Tue first edition was ap
proved by four Curilinal8. 8vo, cloth, 
1U00 ])p., net, Sô.Oü.

THE RED, WHITE, AND BLUE SERIES.

A Hy M. F. 1 gan. ir.rno,
cloth, 7f> cents.

A l.itily. By Leila Hardin Bugt,4^ Klmo, 
clolu, $1.110.

The Correct T'lin.; for Catholic*. By
L. II. Hugg. l'imo. (doth, Tft e; nts.

Mamird of the Holy Family. Fray, * 
and General lust ructions 1 r Cnt-holtu 
Fare nts. With the Rules and Prayer» of 
the Association of tlie Holy Family, 
cen's to $100.

Sold bn all Catholic Hooksetiers <tr Agent*.

BENZIGER BROTHERS,

New Tori, Cincinnati, Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED.
COLUMBIAN JUBILEE: OR. KOWlt 
V Centuries of Catholicity in America. Pub
lished by J. S. Hyland 4 Co., of Chicago, with 
the approbation of His Grace, the Most Rev. 
Archbishop of Chicago, and approved by Ilia 
Eminence Cardinal Gibbons and many Arch
bishops and Bishops throughout the continent. 
Illustrated with colored Frontispieces and 

my rare ami beautiful engravings hy Gregori 
and others This work has had the largest sale 
of any Catholic work of recent years. Agents 
wanted in every town and city. Salary or com
mission to good, reliable agents. Add re 
Kkllt ft Co.. St. T

3:88 T. J. 
773- 8.

St. Mary’s College, Montreal..
Cl TU DIES IN THE JESUITS COLLEGE 

(St. Mmy's). Mout real, will be resumed 
on the (illi Kept. Five years ago an ad- 
dltlonnl Classical Course, taught in English, 

s introduced. Ntud-nts have now the 
op Ion of enter! g Classical Courses, taught 
in English or French. 776-1

homae, Out.

TEACHERS WANTED-
A MALE TEACHER WANTED FOR R. C. 

xV Separate school. No. 1. Hay, holding 2nd 
or 3rd class certificate, capable of teaching 
French and English. State salary and enclose 
recommendations. Duties to commence on 1st 
•Ian.. 18!N. John Laporte, Sec.* S. school, 
Drysdale. P <)., Out. 774-4

Father Damen, S.J.
One of the most instructive and useful pamph- 

ets extant is the lc.vturvs of Father Damen. 
They comprise lour of the most celebrated ones 
delivered by that renowned Jesuit Father, 
namely : “The Private Interpretation of the 
Bible.’’ “ The Catholic Church, the only true 
Church of God,” “ Confession,” and “The Real 
Presence.” The book will be sent to any ad
dress on receipt of 15 cents in stamps. Orders 
may be sent to Thos. Coffey Catholic Record 
Office. London.

A COMPLETE ACCOUNT OF HER LIFE. 
Single copies, 125c.: fifty or over, 15 cts. 

Address, THOK. COFFEY, Catholic Record 
Office, London. Ont.
f UVK A DIONAN. BAKKtSTKKS, KÏU., 

418 Talbot street, London. Private fUudf 
to loan.

HAMILTON. 
t n of ( Jami-, < h 

:i ch’.'c, bv ill. plient j 
I.!NTMKa i'. tu ;. partiiil'y p.M.'.l w 1 . 
that o(|u:t!.j anything that Ins (m 
I i.unil’.ou.

Ti'i* irloh
N AID'

U. "V. !' gît.:-'

ness, nouerai miDcul.tr wckkm-«. .dizxi'.,"
mss of memory. loci,motor ntuxM •,• 
sciatica, rheumatism, st. \ itu- d‘u ' ' '
aftereffects of la grinpe, ecrufu!;.. -i,,- . 
eyripH.'S. etc. In the ensoul mon they 
‘ «d I ci. I cure in nil eus. s arising iruinnWu»

contain only Ife-givlug properties, and not ,

boxes hearing the firm's trade mark and 
per (printed in nil ink). Hear in 
Dr. Williams' Pi ik Fills arc i . v, r h »1H *im 
bulk or by the dozen or hundred, and anv 
dealer who offers substitutes in this f ,ri„ ,, 
trying to defraud you and should !,<• pcm, 
Ask your dealers for Dr. Williams' Fink Fill,' 
lor Fale People and iv.luse i ll in*ltaiiu;i 
substitutes.

Dr. Williams, Pink Pilh may 
druggists or direct hy mail from 1 r. \\iii- - 
Medicine Company from either address. ; , , 
a box, or six boxes lbr ■> . Thu 
which these jiiils are sold make. (M|; , ,,, 
treatment cjuiparutlvcly inexpensive m , ,

red with other remedies medical t ■ i

system, 
only In

1 that

Iks had

MANLY PURI!
clcanro tho blood, skin, and srdp r f c 

Impurity, uud disease, whether , : 
scrofulous, hareditr 
ccrutivc, no agency 
world is so speedy, cco: 
lctd, and uuîuiiing ns i.

To
uu;

;'vu
CUTICURAr ftY Remedies, consisting > : 
CuTicuttA, tho ggeut skii: r -, 
Cuticuba Soap, an exqu. . 
sl:in purifier and beauhi:

RA RESOLVENT, the new blood pur.:, 
of humor remedies. In a word, :h 

latest ukin cures, blood purifier-*, ; ;
edies of modern times, and may be 

i.» tho treatment of every humor and disease,
. uia to scrofula, with the moat gratifying 
uni'.iiling success. Bold everywhere.

I utter Drug and Chemical < 'orp., Bontm.
“ How to Cure Bicod Humors ” mailed t.v

l
cud Crrrctr 
are tho

Resolve

[ _ jpn•!'*ï, V.!.;ckho:td.»,red, rough har.de and I.. 
1 .... cured by < ;.

Rî-iüUMims mm
I'll. C ill.-i
llevos rhenmat . ■

Tn c:t minoto
iT

Branch No. 4, London,
ÜMts o» tfac and ami44h Thursday of every

Math, at eight o’clock, at their hall. Albion 
Block, Hlcnmomt' titroet. <>. La.oelie, 
tT*i$> Win. Corcoran, Rwcordlng Hocrotary.

C. M. B. A.
Resolution* of Condolence.

At a mooting of Branch No. 44, C. M. It. A., 
Am prior, heluou'tlio lût It inst-, the following 

•lut ion was adopted ;
Whereas it hath pleased Almighty God in 

His infinite wisdom to take to Himself Mrs. 
McDonald, mother of our esteemed brother, 
D..). McDonald, he it

Resolved that while wo now in humble sub
mission to the groat Creator we heartily 
sympathize with Brother I). J. McDonald 
nud family in thoir sad affliction. Be it iur 
ther

py of thi » rofii^-Iiition ho 
h'nald and published in

Resolved that a < " 
sent to Brother Mc I 
the Catholic Kkcokd.

K. (’. Armand, See.

At a meeting of Branch No. 14} Afnprior, 
lioid on the loth inst., tliix following résolu- 
tion urns unanimousl y adopted :

Y\ he re as it hath pleased Almighty God to 
remove from this life, hy the hand of death, 
Brother John Moran, of Renfrew, brother 
in-law of our •■ teemed brother, John Alexan 
der McDougall, be it
• Resolved that the members of this branch 

(Voply regret tho sudden death of Brother 
Moran,of Renfrew, and sincerely sympathize 
with Brother McDougall and family, tie 
it further

Resolved that a copy of this he sent to 
Brother McDougall and family and published 
in the Catholic Recoud.

E. C. Armand, Sec.

At a meeting of Branch No. 44, ('. M. ti. 
A . Arn prior, held on tlm lût It iu-t. the fol
lowing resolution was adopted :

Whereas it hath pleaded Almighty God to 
remove from tho lile Ly 
death Louis ( hnrhoimuni, brother of our 
esteemed brother, tiatteice tJu.rhoimeau, 
ho it

the stern hand ot

Resolved, that the members of thi* Branch 
deeply rogri t flu -i.d.teu death of Louis 
Ch;:rl)0)iM‘Mi hy d; owning and deeply sym
pathise with tii o’hvi Batieii «* C liai hi 
and family in their -ail bei aveu.ent.

lv . olved, that a copy o 
lli'uther ll. Chan

jinieau 
Le iî

of ilii-» vesi lnlion Im 
i .îiueai' ai.d pubsont to

lisliul in tin- Catholic Ri cord.
i :. < A if .'i and. Sec.

Chnploau, Ont., Sept. I » », p..;. 
At a regul r inr-eLng eiDear Sir

Branch No 1 11, C. M. H. A., I ■ d mi Sej 1 J !. 
IKJ.'J, it was mo.• d by J’rolliei .1. M Mel 
ig.-m, seconded by Brother Ti. .'. I’ri ulx,
that

W*m,'is it has pleased Ahnighiy Cod m 
liis Iminite wisdom to call to Him tl'elv loved 
daughter of our worthv brotln- . Tlnmi' s
Carr,

That we,
resolved :

the members of Branch No. Ill, 
C. M. ti. A., while bowing in obedience to lli 
divine will, beg to extend to our worthy 
brother and hi* family our sincere sympathy 
in this their sad hour of bereavement, tie it 
further resolved

That copies of this resolution bo sent to 
our worthy Brother Thomas Carr, the Cath
olic Record, < '. M. Ll. A. Journal, and 
the same be entered in the minutes of 
Branch.

1\ A. L.\RIVIERE. Rev. See.

E. B. A.
HI. Patrick's Branch. K In kora.

A meeting was held at Kinkora on the 10 inst., 
fur the purpose of forming a branch ui" the 
assovlstluii. Grand Organizer J. J. llagurty of 
Ht rat tord attending for that purpose After 
explaining the aims and objects of the E. H. A. 
It was ct nsldvred advisable to otganizc, twenty- 
five gentlemen giving their names as charter 
members, with every prospect of at least double 
that number joining as soon as the branch gets 
Into working order. Accordingly the organizer, 
assisted hy Nelson La Marsh, Fin. Sec. of No. 
2), duly initiated the candidates ; and it was 
decided that the branch should he placed under 
the patronage, and known us, St. Fatrick's 
Hrtnch No. 3 .

The following officers were elected and in 
for the present term :

hapliiin, Rev. John O'Neill, F. 1’.; F res., 
..Jiotiiy Coughlin : Vlce-Frfes., Win. Malloy ; 

Rev. Sec.. Thomas E. Brown ; Fin. Sec., 
Patrick Crowley ; Treas.. James Brown ; 
Stewards, John Malloy and J. Gallagher : Mar., 
v. O. Flynn ; Ass't Mar., R J. Hvshon ; Ins.de 
Guard, J. Dwyer ; Outside Guard, F. Cassidy.

stalled
Tim

Nt. Cecil!»'* Branch, No. 2i>. West 
Toronto.

'1 tils branch was or 
11 has held thr 
her* at each.
Mon of the 

etingp, it

carrying
ing night there was a large attendance of mem 
hers, likewise the Grand President,A. 
Carey ; \Y. Lane, S r. ; J. .1. Nightingale, 
Organizer ; J. Fahey, F res. ; .1. .1. Ileimessy, 
Rcc. Sec. ; J. .1. Maloney, Treas.. and K. J. 
O’Connor, Steward of No. 12. and oilier visitors. 
An open meeting was held. D. A. Carey 
made an eloquent address upon Catholic asso 
dat ions, showing the great necessity of Catho
lics 1 icing united, and explained the great bene
fits to be derived by becoming members of the 
E. B. A., an association Upon to Catholics of 
every nationality. At tho close of his nd- 
drcBH two more gentlemen expressed their In
tention of becoming members The branch 
went into session, the Grand Organizer J. J . 
Nightingale, accepting the chair ; and under 
the proper order of business the two candidates 
wme initiated ; and a short time was spent in 
recreation, D. A Carey, M. Mahoney. 1’resident 
of the branch ; J. J. Maloimy anil N. Heydon 
singing some selections, proving they "were 
vocalists of a high standing. At the close of 
the regular order of business prayers were re 
died as directed m the constitution, and su 
closed the meeting with prospects of at least 
five for initiation ut the first meeting in 
October.

ganixed on the ftth inst. 
•ee meetings, and initiated mem 
On Friday last they took posses- 

y had engaged for their 
being splendidly carpeted and 

every requisite necessary 
■lety work. It being the or

hall the

w it h tor

a»

W. Lank, 8. T.,
17 Hamburg Are.

PERSONAL.

Miss Ella Murray, the talented organist 
of i^t. Mary’s, London, is about, to sever her 
connection with the choir of that church, 
«ho has tilled that onerous position for the 
past four years, during which time tho 
choristers have invariably found her cour
teous, paintaking and energetic. It is her 
purpose, we believe, to enjoy a year or so of 
iam b needed rest in tho Western States.

DIOCESE OF LONDON.

On last Friday, Sept. 22nd, His 
Lordship Bishop O’Connor blessed the 
new schools lately erected in London. 
He was attended by Rev. Fathers M. 
J. Tiernan, Chancellor of the Diocese : 
McCormack of St. Mary’s church, 
and N. Gahati and T. Noonan of the 
Cathedral. A largo number of the 
parents and guardians of the children 
assembled to witness the impressive 

The blessing of St.ceremony.
Mary’s school took place at 10 a. m. ; 
the Holy AngvlV at 11 a. m., and of St, 
Nicholas’ at 12 o’clock. St. Mary’s 
school was erected a few years ago, 
but it had been renovated and decid
edly improved during the last school 
vacation.

The death is announced from the 
Convent of tho Sacred Heart, Kenwood, 
near Albany, N. V., on Sept. 10, of 
Mother Garrett, formerly directress of 
the Children of Mary at the Chester 
Square Convent, Boston,
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Inevitable

What has been will be, 
Tls the under law ot I 

Tis the song of sky 
To the key of calir

For guard we ns we maj 
What is to be will be.

t fold each 
ird e

All things are ruled l>y 1:
Tls only in man's will 

You meet a feeble flaw ; 
Hut fate is weaving st

The —eh and woof of Ilf 
With hands that have 
Iix)’ calmness and thro 
Despite all human art

The dark mus 
The shore must g

: n

ster here 
human v

?stnileü

For Fate is ma 
lie laughs at 

He sceptr 
And iett

Whit is to be will he.
We cannot help our 

The waves ask not the f 
Where lies the shore 1

The law is coldest std 
We live beneath its - 

It cares not whit

:ers any

ml we fe* 
light amo pass 1

netimes
cannot—

And sor 
This (

we may 
will not 

Some waves must risc- 
Outon the midnight s

And we are weak 
That sink up 

We go down into 
Fate chants thi

Cometh a voice ! Knee 
Tls God's—there is n 

He iriveth the cross and 
lie opens the jewelled

He watcheth with such 
As only mothers own 

•• Sweet Father In the ski 
Ye call us tu a thi oik

There is no iate- 
ls law beneath each 1 

And law all laws above 
Fore'er without a flaw

e ncvei

God s

— Foi

THE GRAND 0]
Termination of III* l 
Craiff Castle—HI* Cor 
in Edinburg h—Add re: 
Buie Bill.

London, Sept. 27.—M 
day brought his visit 
Armistead, «at Black Cr 
Blairgowie, Scotland, 
proceeded to Edinburg 
arrived in Edinburgh «• 
evening. The admire 
stone were out in force 
The station was besie; 
alighted from the train 
again and again, 
object in visiting Edii 
address the Midlothifi 
which met this evening 
As soon as possible, aft< 
sonal friends and the 
pointed to receive h 
entered carriages and 
the hall. It had been 
Mr. Gladstone would, ii 
the committee, declare 
the Government intend 
the next general elect 
tercst was everywher 
political circles as to 
have to say in regard 
merit’s programme, an 
crowded to the doors 
arrived.

Mr. Gladstone, when 
was received with an 
thusiastic cheers. He 1 
ting that Scotland fre 
the slow progress of 
which she herself war 
he held out the hope 
close of the year some 
achieved, especially ii 
government and pf 
With reference to the t 
of the Church of Scotlf 
that the bill prepared 1 
was designed as a prat 
of the question, and 
doors for a union of t
communions. He lu 
friends of the Establish! 
accept this chance f 
settlement. Mr. Glads 
to the Irish Home ilith 
substantially as follows 
all that has been said, 
of the House of Com mo 
to be recorded as a b; 
many days spent on 
bill will not be without 
lact that the people’s 
erately and advisedly 
long and searching di: 
8l*ch vast importance is 
cant step in connec 
whole subject of the co 
pi ness and peace of Ire 
The fact is that the pre 
ary institutions are to 
purpose. They over 
not meet the demands 
la spite of the sacrHi 
01 Commons during t 
there was a legislative 
is something wrong 
t!ll‘ present institutio 
Hon is intolerable an 
concentrated attcntioi 
"'ith the view of the rt 
foots.
?n the one hand is the 
*n£ just demands 
are th

The evil is

; on
e necessary me 

those demands. But 
there is a great barri 
Irish question, whicl 
energy and mortgajj 
Parliament generalio 
1,011 • Why has this qt 
to exist so long, and 
able lor its remain I 
.here is only one rep 

sibility rests with the 
(cheers) who has the 
lnS with this great 
stone t hen proceeded b 
tions that have exist
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